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CARL GAERTNER.

We hear from reliable sources that Mr.
Carl Gaertner, the composer and classical

.musician, has beenrequested to give a Con-
oert before leaving for a visit to Germany.
It seems, therefore, an appropriate time toIlk mention some truths regarding this gentle-
man, that Philadelphians may feel a pride
intestifying their appreciation of his labors.
Having been a regular attendant of Mr.
Gaertner's concerts in this city, I have, by
referring to myprogrammes, facts for every
statement I shall makeregarding them.

The first performances of Mr. Gaertner in
this country were in Boston, andithe press of
the time supplies us with accounts of the
warm reception he met with there. His in-
timate association with the great masters of
Germany was well known, and musicians
atoncerecognized, from his school, his high
standing as an artist.He conducted a classi-cal Trio Club for several seasons there, in-
troduced Parlor Concerts, upon the plan ofthe European Court Concerts, and finallybecame deeply interested in the work offurthering the interests of musical art - inthe New World.

In 1858 he cametoPhiladelphia, and sincethat time he has been afaithful, earnestlaborer in the field of art in our city.Working as he has donefor a principle, re-gardlessofpersonal interest, ithas ever beenhis fortune to have others reap plentifalharveits where he has sown in wearinessand toil. Yet this has always seemed amatter of indifference to him, for he hasbeen working not for himself but for theart hereveres, and seeing its interests trulyadvancing, he has cared for nothing more.He has inspired others with a portion of hisown enthusiasm; he has made musicians.In fact I could point out thenames of manywho are now widely known, who owe alltheir higher cultivation to him. He hastaught them, too, to know the dignity oftheir profession and to elevate their ownpositions accordingly. Those who have• had the privilege of studying under hisdirection take pleasure in speaking of the'earnestness•with which hestrives to awakenin his pupilsan appreciation of the great-ness of art.
In February, 1859,he commenced at theAcademy of Music a series offour subscrip-tion classical concerts. These were amongthe first concerts of purely classical musicever given in public in Philadelphia; butthey gave such delight that others, seeingthe undertaking was possible, fell to workthe nextwinter on the groundhe had pre-pared. In the first of these concerts, Mr.Gaertner played a difficult violin solo withanch perfection as to entrance his auditors.There was auniversal rush to the musicstores after this piece, but one after one theviolinists returned it ; under theirhands itdid not sound thesame as when he playedit. This incident is related by one of theprincipal music dealers of that time. Inthe winter of 1860, he gave asecond series ofsix concertsat Chiokering'srooms, 807 Ches-nut street; and in 1861 inaugurated the firstclassical matintSes ever given here.The first Concert of 1862was given inMarch, at the Foyer of the Academy; butthe great undertaking of this year was aFestival Concert, given at the Acaderam...ol;Music, in May, for the benefit of our sickand wounded soldiers. This enterprise wasentered upon not only with the spirit of atrue artist, but also with that of a patriot.From thebeginning of our nationalstruggleMr. Gaertner proved himself an enthusiastin the Union cause, giving up pupils whosympathized with the rebellion, andmakingmany enemiesbyrebuking withhis wontedtruthfulness thosewho in wordor deed werefalse to their country. Concerts for thebenefit of the soldiers were then not asmuch envogue as they afterwards became,and I regret to say that inapecuniary pointofviewthis magnificentFestival was totallyunsuccessful. At this Concert, we had anopportunity, for the first time, of becoming

Orchestral with one of Mr. Gaertner'sOrchestral compositions. Thiswas a UnionOverture, composedfor the occasion, endingwith a grandly spirited patriotic Hymn.One of our papers, inreferring to this oom-position, says: '•lnthis Overture, Mr. Gaert-ner proves, that, besides the name of con-ductor, he can lay claims to a higher one,that of true, earnest, composer, and thor-oughly-cultivated musician, whose profes-sion is to him an art of the most exaltednature, one whose glory sheds its influenceover all feeling and sympathetic souls."In May of 1863, Mr. Gaertner gave at theFoyer a septetteby Beethoven, and playedrich-tonedupon his Stadivarins, the Men-delssohn Concerto, op. 64, well known as amaster-work of the violin, with a purenessof conception and execution to which theonly applicable word is "Perfection. Healso played a touchingly-expressive violin-solo, of his own composition "The Soldier's..FarewelL" InlApril. 1864, he gave a quin-tette concert at the Musical Fund Hall, inwhich he brought out the quintette of Men-•delssohn in A, op. 18,and that of Beetho-ven in E major, op. 29. Bat the greatworkwas carried out during during the winter of1864 and 1865. This was the unexampledenterprise of the twenty-five weekly matt--rides of classical music, given at the As-sembly Buildings,by the "Classical Quin-tette Club," consisting of Messrs. Carl-Gaertner, E. Jarvis, M. H. Cross, C. Plage--mann and C. Schmitz an organization in-stituted and directed by Mr. Gaertner.During this season he presented to his au-ditors4 trios, 4 quartettes and 2 quintettes,by Beethoven ; 1 trio, 5 quartettes and 7orinintettes, by Mozart; 2 trios ~quartette.and 2 quintettes, by Mendelasohn ; 5 quar-tettes, by Hadyn ; 1 by Weber and 1 byGado ; 1auintette, by Spohr; 3 by Onslow ;1 by Veit, besides several duos for violinand piano, amongst others the Schumannsonata, Op, 121,:and the Beerhoven Mentzersonata, which latter is played correctly bybut few violinists in the world, as Mr.Gaertner plays it, certainly by very few.He gave besides many violin soloa;of whichI would mention the "Song Scene," bySpohr, and the concertos in E major and Amajor, by Rode, as having never beenplayed by any one else. There were alsomany admirable piano solos played by ourtalented pianist, Mr. Charles Jarvis.At the close of this season Mr. Gaertnergave a grand National Concert, at theAcademy of Music, to commemorate thevictories of our armies and the comingpeace, including a tribute to Mr.Lincoln.The concert opened with the Union Over-ture, given in 1862; then camea Mendels-sohn Concerto finely rendered by Air.Jarvis,with orchestral accompaniament led byMr. Gaertner; then Beethoven's EroicaSymphony, under the same conductorship,led as it has never before been led in ourcity. The chief feature of the evening,how-ever, was a musical drama, composed forthe occasion, and which cannot b 8 betterdescribed than by quoting thewords of theprogramme, and stating that the promisethere given waa fulfilled with astonishingfire and accuraoy; "This composition is in-tended to give a musicalpicture of the lasteventful days in our national history, andwasinspired by thosefeelings that so deeplyimpress every true patriot. It opens with aSymphonius Introduction, followed by theSoldier's Dream, promising victory. Afervent p ayerrises from his lips to heavenfor success. Then the Morning Callsoundsforth and calls the soldiers to review. Thedifferent regiments are taking their posi-tions, playing their regimental marches. Acamp song follows, and the battle com-mences. The thunder, roar and confusionfmollysabside,and the joyfulstrainsvividlyportray the accompl-,hment of the victorywhichcrowns the effortsofourbravearmy.Amid the shouts of victory suddenly comesthe terrible shock which was caused by themurder of our lamented President,. Mr.
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Lincoln, and the deep sorrow of the nationfor him. The finale represents the -finaltriumph of right and liberty against allenemies, and the nation's greatness."Besides these concerts of his own, MrGaertner has. assisted in those of Messrs.Cross-and Jarvis, afterwards of Mr. Jarvis,given at the Foyer since 1862, leading the
concerted music, and occasionally charm-ing the audience with aviolin solo. Sines1858 he has had charge of the Saengerbund,which he has elevated to the head of allGerman singing Societies in Philadelphia,and the menibers of the association areproud of their director, gratefully ascribing10him as the very soul of their society, all-their success. Several years ago, he'hadcharge of the MEennerchor,which, under hisdirection, made great improvement. In-deed, it is much to be regretted that it lostthe advantages it enjoyed while he wasleader, for as the oldest German singingsociety in the country,it ought to have sucha conductor as Mr. Gaertner to keep up theposition we wouldwish it to hold. For oneyear he directed the Handel and HaydnSociety, the members of which speak ofhim in the highest terms; and undoubtedlyHaydn's Creation was never before or sincegiven here with such spirit as under his di-rection. He has worked, too, with unflag-ging zeal in establishing parlor concertsupon their present footing, and has suc-ceeded in inspiring others with such enthu-siasm that in someinstances they have for-gotten thathe was the originator, and cometo look upon the work as their own.As a teacher both of instrumental andvocal music, Mr. Gaertner ranks very high.He possesses not only profound learningbut a rare gift of in his knowledge,is thoroughly acquainted with the mechan-ism of the human voice, and is always soconscientious and thorough that hehas wonthe respect ofall who are not triflers. As aconductor he has such magic power that heis able to infuse life and energy into thepoorest materials. Asa composer he standsvery high; those of his orchestral worksgiven in this city are full of spirit andpower; his violin solos are sour-stirring,fresh and lovely, two or three in especial,without accompaniu*tent, are inexpressiblybeautiful. His songs compare with ;thebest classical compositions. In December,1863,he published a book of songs, entitledthe "Christmas Gift," which contains worksof deep feeling, and strongly marked char-acter. In every respect they are artisticgems, and :the day is coming when theywill meet with the appreciation their worthmerits. As a violinist he is master of allthe technicalities of the instrument, enterswith heart and soul into his performances,seems, as it were, to identify himself withthe work rendered, and create an impres-sion that is not easily 'effaced.Knowing this, letus,now that wehave theopportunity, rise in force to testify our grat-itudefor his labors; let us prove that nonebetter than Philadelphians can understandwhat he has done, andwhat he is. Withoutdoubt he is a leader and guide whom wecannot easily replace; one whose influencewe shouldgreatly miss were he toleave us.

'UMPIRE.
CITY .BITLLETLN.

FILILNXLIN INBTITUTE.-At the stated
onthly meeting of the Franklin Instituteast evening, after the usual business, therewas read by the Resident Secretary, Prof.Morton, his report on novelties in Scienceand the Mechanic arts. In this, amongother things, attention was called to the useof cork inplace of indiarubber for springsof freight cars and thelike. This material,strange as it may seem,was found to po'ssessan elasticity and endurance superior to anyother substance which has been similarlyemployed. The PresidentMr.Wm.Sellers,remarked, in this connection, that such aspring employed in a machine for forging,and subjected for years to very heavy con-cussion, had in no respect deteriorated andbad in fact operated in the most admirablemanner.
Howard's breach-loading rifle was exhi-bited as also Keyl's arrangement for thetemliorarybinding ofpapers, documentsokc.The process of monolithicconstruction bythe use of 'beton or concxete, now largelyemployed in Paris was fully described, anddescription given of some important worksexecuted in this way. The important im-provement in glass plating by forming a re-flecting surface of platinum on the face ofthe mirror and fixing the same by fusionwas also detailed.

Some curious observations in astronomywere described which led to an animateddiscussion.. 'Various experiments and prac-tical deductions of greatvalue, in galvanismand chemical manufactures were then re-lated, and at a late hour the meeting ad-journed after asession of great interest andvalue to those present.
SALE OF Pfertinns.--Mr. Scott's sale ofA. S. R,obinson's collection of pictures at910 Chestnut street, was well attended lastevening. Some of them brought goodprices, but of course, a good many weresacrificed. The highest price ($250) wasgiven for a smalllandscape, No. 56, by Bo-dington. A copy of Reidel's "Judith"brought $2lO. E. Moran's "New YorkHarbor," painted some years ago, brought$142 50; asmall copy"ofMurillo's "Immacu-late Conception," $72 50; "Sleep, Baby,Sleep," a copy of a little picture by Meyer,ofBremen, $100; a "Landscape, with Cat-tle," by H. C. Bispham, $77 50; "The.Approaching Storm," by George F.Bensell, $47 50; two small sea-shoreviews, by Haseltine,s62 50 apiece; "LakeGeorge," by E. D. Lewis, $5O; "Sanset inthe Catskill Mountains,"by the sameartist,$77 50; "Chew's Mansion, Germantown,"by Paul Weber, $72 50; "Niagara Falls t" byJames Hamilton, $75, &c. &c. The finestpictures in the collection, bacluding some ofgreat variety and value, ate to be sold thisevening.
TasOur-Doom Poon.—The annual state-ment of the Guardians of the Poor showsthe following facts relative to out-door re-lief ofthe poor of the city: Value of shoesdistributed, $328 80; medicines, $2,436 26;groceries, $14,885 75; coal, $27,296 27; wood,$5,388 70; incidentally, $923 35; total ex-penditures, $51,259 13, which is $440 87 lessthan the appropriation madefor the year.The number of persons sent to the Alms-house was 4,437; refused admission, 2;790.The whole number of persons who receivedout-door relief was 67,371. Americans, 12,-801, foreigners 16,070,and children 38,500.The .nativities of those [relieved were, Ger-many, 2,245; Ireland, 12,117; England, 953;Wales, 43; Scotland, 223; Italy, 14;France,222; Philada., 5,470; Penna., 3,2os;;UnitedStates, 4,126. Of the whole number 25,025were white adults, 33,430 were white chil-cren; black adults,3,846, and black chil-dren 5,070.
THE COST OF THE POOR.—The following

statement shows:thegoat ofmaintainingthepoor in this city since 1858, and the averageyearly proportion of the Almshouse :

Average
Yearly Cost perYears, Yearly Cost. Population, week.1858 $203,607 15 2,560 $1 531859 193,640 35 2,545 1 461860 174,996 78 2,491• 1 351861 154,487 06 2,796 1 on1862 153,120 55 2,540 1 17,}1863 177,907 68 2,492 1 371864 276,536 36 2,473 2 151865 335,429 10 2,728 2 36.3.Covrimunmarr CURRElfar.—Before U. S.Commissioner Sergeant, yesterday, JacobBlips and Willi • m Harris were arraignedupon the charge of having in their posses-sion the sum offifty-seven dollars incoun-terfeit United States fractional currencynotes of the twenty-five cent denomination.Officer Wood, who madethe arrest, testifiedthatwhen the accused were taken onto cus-tody one of them attempted to throw away

a package containing upwards of $5O of thebogus trash. Krips and Harris wereheldin $2,000 hail each to answer at court.
COAL HEAVERS' STRIKE.—SOIRS Of the

coal heavers employed in unloading carsand loading vessels at the Port Richmondcoalwharves, arenow on a strike and havebeen for several days. It seems that theprice of coal has been reduced, andthe Reading Railroad Company de-termined to reduce the wages ofthe employes there. The men hadbeen receiving thirty cents per hour, andfive cents were deducted from this amount.The men generally work ten hours per day,so that with the new rate they made $2;25per day. Manyrefused to work, bat theirplaces were soon supplied by the company.The "strikers" have been standing aboutthewharves, trying to induce others to jointhem, but thus far there has been noriotous demonstration. Lieut. Witcraft,with an ample police force, -hasbeen on the ground since the strike com-menced, in order to prevent any outbreak.Yesterday John McClain was arrested forthreatening to kill an old man who wasworking on one of the wharves, and therebyfrightening-him away. McClain was takenbefore Recorder Eneu and was held in$1,500bail. The railroad company has decidednot to employ any of the disaffected menagain, Snd. they are gradually leaving theneighborhood. There has been no troubleso far and none is anticipated. The opera-tions of the company have not been inter-fered with, and in a day or two things onthe wharves will no doubt be the same asusual.
SALE OF ITALIAN STATUARY.-Mr. B.Scott, Jr., will have,arkither art sale onFriday morning, at his store, N0.1020 Chest-nut street. He will sell a fine collection,imported by VitiBrothers, of Italian marbleparlor and garden and statuary, vases,monumental figures, itc. There is anexquisite reduced copy of Power's GreekSlave in the collection, which isnow on ex-hibitionand attracting many visitors to thestore.
Piesss CLtra.—The regular meeting of thePress Club, yesterday, Mr. C. Bonder in thechair, was enlivened by the reading of aspirited and humorous essay, by Mr. Wil-liam M. Bunke), editor of the ManaynnkEra. His topicwas the careerof a reporter-soldier in the army, the essayist havingserved in the light artillery himself. Thediscourse was listened to with attention,and a lively conversational debate followed.
THE SURVIVOR or THE DEARINGFAMILY.—Mr. John IR. Downing, of thestationary and periodical depot, No. 139South Eighth street, has published an excel-lentphotograph ofWillie, the onlysurvivorof the family who were butchered in theFirst Ward. Mr. Downing's establishmentis well supplied with everything in his line,and his terms are remarkiibly reasonable.
INCITING TO RlOT.—,haries Massey and

Philip Coleman have been held to bail byAid. Hutchinson for inciting to riot. Itseems that the SpringGarden and WesternEngine Companies came together at, Six-teenth and Coates street on Tuesday night,and there was a sort ofa running fight. Thedefendants are alleged to have been partici-pants in the affair.
PICKING Pocrarrs.—Two men, namedd

Henry Adams and James McCarty, werearrested last evening in Robinson's pictureframe store, on Chestnut street,above Ninth,while in the act of picking the pocket of agentleman. They were locked upat theCentral Station, and will haveahearing thisafternoon.
SEM:MADE.- Mr. L. W. Wallazz wasserenaded at hie residence in the FifteenthWard last evening by hie friends. Music,vocal and instrumental, was given by the"PhiladelphiaVocalists" and an orchestraledby Prof. A. Roberta. Major W. P. De-laney is believed to have been the "instiga-tor" of the pleasant affair.
LEcTunn BY COL. FOBNEY.-At ConcertHall, this evening, Hon. J. W. Forney willlecture, under the auspicesof the Banneket'Institute, on the question " Hes theWar forHuman Freedom been Fought in 'Vain 7"There will, doubtless, be a grand audienceto listen to theviews ofour eloquenttowns-man.
ALLEGED ROBBERY. - Mary Everiywhite, and Julia Brown, colored, were be-fore Aid.Swift this morning uponthe chargeof having robbed Peter Hanson of a pocketbook, containing $25, at a house at Sixthand St. Mary streets, last night. Theywerecommitted to answer.
HOUSE ROBBERY.-A dwelling, No. 220South Broad street, was entered yesterday,in consequence of a back gate being leftopen, and a number of spoons and other ar-ticles were carried off.
REMOVAL.—We call attention to the ad-vertisement announcing the removal of thewell-known boot and shoe firm of C. Ben-kert dr. Son. They will hereafter belocatedat No. 716 Chestnut street.
ANOTHER PRESIDENTIAL ORATiolc.—President Johnson has been making another charac-teristic speech on the topics ofthe day, it Washington'He dlscusaedoznany questions of interest, bat unfortu-nately lbrgot to throw in a sugga.tion in regard to theexcellence ofthe cheap coal sold by W. W. Alter, No.957 NorthNinth street, and at SixthandSpring Gardenstreets.
HOYT'S GIFT NOVELTY.-11f0re than sixtythousand ofour moat respectable citizens have learned"what twenty live nts do." N0.642 Chestnut hasbeen the centre ofattraction

will
fora long time, and wewill venture to saythat there Is not one amongthemthat will not return again to renew their acquaintancewith Hoyt. Fortwenty-fivecentsyousecure a box ofcol-laraworth thirty-five cents; a pair of socks worth fifty;neck-tie worth seventyflve and visitors mayhavethe privilege oftaking home an elegant repeater for anadditional dollar. 602 CHESTNUT street is the place.Tax MOST splendid stock ofMisses' and Children' HatsIn the city. Itembraces everystyle known in theHat Line.Prices to stake times.

CHAS.OARD & SONS.UndertheK CoFOntinental Hotel.WENDEROTIL TAYLOR & BROWN'S Pho-tographic and Art Gallery, 914 Chestnut street.Plain Photographs ofall sizes and s..yles.N. B.—Mr. Wenderoth, of the firm, will make thesittings himself ibr these as well asfor fine paintings,
•Exme! EXTRA HAMS !

MITCHELL & FLETCHER.1204 ()hesitant street."AGUA DE MsursoLt4."—This delightfulwash for the face and person, Is superior to any co-logne torender the skin softand fresh; to allaFintiam-mation, or purify clothing It is manufacturedfromtherich SouthernMagnol ia, and is a universal favor-ite with actresses, opera singers, and all who wish topreserve and improve their personal charms. Sold byall dealersat $l, in large bottles.C ROCRBILL & WILSON. AT THE BROWNSTONECLOTHING HALL, 603 & 605 CHEST.NUT ST., MAKE
GENT.LEMEN'S UITS,BOYS' CLOTHISNGMILITARY usnigs,CLOTHING OF ALL GRADES,ELEGANT, BECOMING AND DURABLE. CI

PRICES to suit the time.Misses' Hats,
Childrena' Hats,OARFORDS'. Continental Hotel.LIQUID BLACKING.—One trial -of BROWN& BROTHERS' LIQUID BLACKING will convinceally one that it is a very SUPERIOR ART/CLE. It isused at the LEADING HOTELS. throughout theUNITED STATES. Forsale by the principal GRO-CERS,by the bottle, and at wholesalebyTHAYER & COWPERTHWAIT.417 COMMERCE street.PimmEre PATENTICE CREAM FREEZERS.—Sole manufacturers, E. S. Parson& Co., No.221 Dwitstreet. Descriptive catalogue sent by mall whendesired.

WHAT $25 WILL Do.—lt vigil buy e. SuitOf Clothing, complete. of good Materials, and of thebest workraansh p, At CHARLES STOICEB Co.'s, un-der the Contlnentsd.
THE FINEST CARAMELS and lioasted du.monde are those manufacturedbyE. a. whitmazi &Co.,818 Chestnutstreet.. Dealers "applied.
MOTH-PROOF CLOTHES CHESTS.--Of Stusizes
DocksatR.B.tr eet.Parson & Co.'s Refrigerator manulhOtor79220

FOR Pdsx.now Puna. Moe Paste, SoftGum props, Colas,other efficacious Oonfbotions forCoughs and to to E, G.chestnut street. mew= sagptiegWhitman Co:e, 818

"THE GREAT 'WONDER OF THB AGE."—.MitenstinnsSpiral lights burning with a wonderfulbrilliancy andgiving anintense light equalto seventy:.four stearine candles.- For sale by
LANCASTER et WlLLS.DruggisteN, E. corner Tenthand Arch streets, Philadelphia.

WniE of Tar Syrup for Cougbs, ColdsandAffections oftheLungs. This' mixture Is entirelyvegetable, and affords speedyRelief in all PulmonaryDiseases, each as Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Bron-chitis, &c. Prepared only by
RA RRTq& autvt, ..eun,: Druggists,S.E. Cor. Tenth and Chestnut streets, Phila.INIMITABLY FINE CONFECTIONS. Choiceand rare varieties for select Presents manufacturedbySTEPHEN F: WHITMAN,

No. MO Marketstreet.
NEW DBESS-NAMING ESTABLISHMENT.—At the urgent solicitation ofnumerousvalued patrons,we have opened'a department for Ladles' Dresa.mak-in& with suitable reception rooms for the fitting, &c.,whereweare nowprepared toexecute all orders in thebeet sad latest ituropean style, with the utmostpromptness.

Ladies need fear no disappointment in r%-ard totheir orders being delivered punctually at the timepremised. S. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No.920 Chestnut street.

Pram LimEarryWrirrz LEAD.—Tryit,andyou will have noneother.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATABES.--J. isaacs,ll. D., Professor oftheEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above member! withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-liable sources in the city can be seen at his office, No.519 Pine street The medical faculty axe Invited to ac-company their patients, as he -ashad no secrets In hlspractice. Artificialeyes inset_ ed. No charge madefor examination. - '

1868.—WALL PAPERS, 12},15 and 20cents;asuperior variety ofGlazed Paper Hangings. neatlyhung; Window Shades, rich colors, cheap, at JOHN-STUN'S Depot, No. 1033 Spring elarden street, (UnionSquare.)

SPRUNG FAItHIONS FOR CHILDREN. —M.Shoemaker& Co., Nos. 4and 6 North Eighth street,arenow °petting a splendid assortment ofChildren'sCtothinc, lhe latest Paris styles, unsurpassed forelegance ofworkmanship and material. The public lainvited to call and examine.
Ptran LIFOLIVIT WHITE LBAD.—Ordersclaily Inc:maim
Ott-E DOLLARS worth of ice per week willkeep yourprovisions cool and sweet in the warmestweather by using one of Schooley% large Refrigera-tors:l they have three apartments and are thoroughventilators. Thesmall sizes require but 50 cents worthof Iceper Week. E. S. Parson & Co., manufacturers,220 Dock street.
EVILS LEBERTy WHITELEAD.—Preferredby Dealers, sait always gives satisfaction to their cus-tomers.

THE
"EXCELSIOR"

(Selected from the beet Corn-FedRom)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICRENER k CO,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALER'S

And Curers ofthe Celebrated
"EXCELSIOR'

Sugar Cured Hams,
TONGUES AND BEEF,

N05.'142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.
None genuine maws branded

• "J. H. M. & 00., EXCELSIOR."Toe ionw celebrated "EXCELSIOR" zielets areselvesl ).yefi a 31. tol:N.1 tfPll,4ouli(favor free ttom the unpleasant taste ofsalt, and aretrip:minced by epicures superiorto aozanoE-aedtbr

SUPERIOR PICKLING VINEGAR,
PICKLES, KETCHUPS,
PRESERVES, SAUCES,
JELUES, SYRUPS,
MUSTARDS, &0., &o.

All warranted to be ofasuperior quality.

2.I.IIBUFACTURED BY

EMIL MATHIEU & SON,
Nos. 120, 122 and 124 Lombard Street,

Below &mond aaf lm rp

Spring Fashions For Children,

M. SHOEMAKER &I 00.,
Nos. 4 and 6 North Eighth St.

tag;W$ amatrtim ,ent ElktyfIeCHTLin:surpassed Par elegance of workmanship and mate.rolde.lmThe public la invitedto call and examine,

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Not.l and 3 NORM SIXTH STREET,
Would Invite the attention ofGentlemen to Ids

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
Mad 2 hand in

IVEIrTtt ATFA ON.ALSO,TO A. COMPLETE STOCK OF

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Se Gable lorthe Season ers-sm rpi

BAKER'S
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
The largest and:bestassortment of

Wigs, Toupees, Long Hair Braids andCurls, Water-falls, Viotorines,settee, Illusivebunsfor Ladies,
At prices LOWER than elsewhere. [mble.rp

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
Union Paper Box Manufactory

REMOVED TO

8.B. eor. Fourth and Chestnut and 105
South Fourth Street.

PLAIN and 2A.NOY PAPER BOXES.
ap7 IBM

B. FRANK. PARIS & CO.:

24-<‘
O
%.

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINES.

NO,
720

CHESTNUT ST.

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

sae CARTER BTREET4
And 181 IDOOK WPM.

'Machine Rock anal 11111weettine PinstgepilaSneedle.

ADIIISMWInmS.;
rnM:"Pnmin7.,!ln777Ml

RRI4IILI'S AMATEUR I •

LINDA D/ .CHAMOUNEC.
Mr. PERELLI begs to. Worm his subscribers andthe publicthat _ _

• MISR DENEGRE,Havingrecovered from her severe indisposition, theopera of
LINDAWill be performed on

FRIDAY .e.wENING,20r$ INST..And Miss DEN-EGRE will positively appear as• PIEROTIO:"Miss HEWLETTas "Linda," and the otherrolei thesame maon Monday evening last.Single tickets $1 60 each, or three for #3. be hat Mr. PerellTs rooms. No. 7226 Chestnut str eetto-daY ad.from 2, to 4P. M.. and oftFriday, 2tith inst. from 9 A.Ef.to 4P.M. eve 2tl
. I

'1866. 'SPRING. 1866.
EDMUND YARD & CU.,

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
ntroimais AND JOBBERS 10

Silks and Fancy Dress Goods,
Linens and White Goods,

fihawls and Bahnorals.
DEALERS IN

• AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
GermantrAn Fancy Wool Goode,

APtdlLine ofPrints.
AT TEE LOWEST MARKET RATES. !Moan

COFFIN di, ALTEMUS,
-

• 220 CHESTNUT ST.
AGENTS POE THE SALE OF THE

DUNNELL MANUFACTURING CO.'S

'LAWNS
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF TREEGOODSNOW IN STORE api1.614

MEDIOINM.
lIIIIIPSEETEP

HOSICEOPATIIIC SPECIFICSrpm pved, from the Prompt-gee,e.Ileotire a
g
occesi Bimple—=dent, andRe.liable. They are the only Medicines perfectly adaptedto popular use—so simple that mistakes cannot bemale In using them; so harmless as to be free fromdanger, and so efficient se to bealways reliable. Theyhaveraised the highest commendation from all, andwill always render satisfaction.No.

1.Cures,„yrcongestion, TnflArrirnation Cents.
2, INOTIMR, Worm-Fever, Worm-Colic.—..._ffis, CRY.U.W.COLI, or Teethinof infantn_ffi4,

"

" DIARRMEA ofCchildrenradult5, L. DYSENTERY, Griping.Bilious Oalic-_-__2ls6, " CHOLERAMORRUS, 'Senses,Vornitin,UGHBColds„Broom.. ts* -258, " NELHALGLS., Toothadse, Faceachtt--259, '1 HEADACHE, Sick HmdarVertigo....._..%10, " DYSPEPSIA, Bilious Ste
"

11, SUPPREBbED,orpalnful12, 'WHITES, too profuse Periods.113, " CROUP, difficult itresadur14, " SALT p0i..., Era t10na...---2515, " RILEUMAT/Sht iVieumaticls, " FEVER and -Ague, ChillFever, Agues--......5017, " P PR, land ofbleedhtg 5OIs, " OPHTHA.I.MY,and sore or weak Ryea-.-..50" CATARRH,acute or chronic, Influent:L.-5027, " 'WHOOPING COUGH violent21, " ASTHMA,oppressed
" EAR ItTF..-/kra y],n77tirsTh-"VI :eartng.-50" SCROFULA, enl Glands,Etweßi.r -50It. " GENERAL Pandcal Weak-

25, " DIiaYST aad acanty Bearett. .vs, n BEA,SIOs. Edelman tramMin fie=, " SIDNEY MAPARV GraveL—..
.

.V3. 0 BIERVOUB DEBILITY. Involuntary Dia-- -
" SORE MOUTH.Canker ----SIURINARYIncontinence, wetting bed,,,_ .to" PAINFUL Periods, even with Spasmaffi, " SUFFERINGS at change of lif" OOas, " ETIMEPs_,Y Spasms

, St. Vitus' Dance— 1 50al. " DIP.u. :•:•Tiaimisk.. ulcerated Sore Tbrmt..--50IdILFAY CASEks.ES vlau. morOooo case, and books.--.—__Eo 000 largevials, in morocco, andbook-- 1.020 largo Ville, plainowend b00k.—......—.-- 5 Si15 boxes (2•12iM00k.. Ixela31, :tabogliniCMS, le vialviabs, with direr. ions-- /These Remedlee by the case or single box, aresent to anypart of the COuntry, by mail or express,free ofcinugris,3:oir m tor the_krios. AddressREVS' esPECIIFICIHOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE ComPARY,Office andDepot. No. sffißroestNew York. •Dr. Huscrrourve Is consulted at his Mikisperronauy or by letter, as above, for LII limns of dia.EOM
DYOTT a,_oo.JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COW.T.T. R CaLLENDETt and AMBROSE SMITH,Wholesale Agents, Phtt • elphis. lyffi-th.atulYre

VIA'LMAIU:i EV-1/
BHT THZ

" Evenin.g TelegraphI"
TEE GREAT- AFTERNOON NEWSPAPEat

PRICE THRRZ =VTR.

Omit&las the Latest Zilews?.frore all Porte of theWorld.
The Beet Editorials from the Leading New YorkPapers,

run and reliable Financial, Carmen:dal, Local andLegal Reports,
Best Stories and Sketches from the ablest authors ofAmerica, Altrope.
The "EvENING TICLEGRApg" has alrearty thelargest clt Goladen teeny ofthe afternoon Journals ofthis country. mh24-im rp

I I t1a.113 sa
•PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK ORNA.-AL IP.ON WORE&The subscribers. &tinders and manufacturersofCAST, WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZERAILING,for enclosing private dwellings, Public squares, Gerrietortes. &c.PATENT'WIRE 1141 r •

WINDOW AND DOOR GUARDS,for offices, store frontsbniwark PATENT, teOrbZA-c., made under the KENStheonly authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersaid patent in the city
IRON STAIRWAYS,SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,IRON PITIIN/TURB, STAPLE ITITINGS,°revery:variety ofnewand Improved dSPECIAL CARERESTOWV ILON GAIMEN AND CEMETERY EMBELLISHRENTS,()Ur varied assortment of Fountain Vases, Statuary,&c., giving ussuperior &entries.All. ordere alienreceive careful and_prompt attenUOn,ja2s-th,s tuAmrpf ItoRERT WOOD & CO.,Office and Warerooms.l.l3B RIDGE Avenue.

THE .EYE AND EAR.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, THROATLUNG CHEST DD3EASE3 CATARRHDISFARRIRFM.---thirir°ll OR-GANB.-DE. VON Itf.OSCHZDSRER'S newand unrivaled systems oftreating the above MALA-DIES with his "ATOMISER,' has received the veryhighest approbation from the beat medical men ofallSCHOOLS, _and the INDORSEMENT, of the entiremedical PREs •s. These, with TESTIMONIALSfromand REFERENCESto responsible CITIZENS, canbeevamlued by all who require hisprofessional services,at his OFFICE and sorqThENCE, No. 1031WALNUTstreet. sub.2l-ImoSp

A.01.7 10111 8.1.1415ft.
JAICESH A. FREEBWi, ATHHIONEER. No. CritWALNUT street.Adminhtrator'e Sale No. 1118 Vine street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, OARPETS. dtc.• ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 26,Will be sold at public sale, at lils Vine street, theentire Household iltrniture, Brussels and IngrainCarpets, Sofas, Chairs,Tables. &c.Also, theDining Room andKitchen Furniture.

int SPRING. SOW
WM. D. ROGERS.

Coach andLight Carriage Builder.
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street.
'abut= rp- PHILADELPHIA.

_GROVER &lAICER'S..rAuVBED 1311TPITLE 0/1"1.0017.pWITCH BMW.No.LNG XACIEINES.1and No. a Ibr Tenors, Slioeuudants, amaaserk&Ai
780 Clam, Ti UTStreet17 MAIM= taken% .1447tIalasoir• 1b14;1079

BEAL -ESTATE.
FOR-RENT.

Tire-New Bulletin -Bmldinf,
No; 607 - Chestnut, Street,

WILL BE COMPLETED IN A PEW'W
The proprietors are prepared toreceive proprealsforrenting such rooms asthey ill notrise themselves..These will be ,

TirLa SECOND STORY FRONT ROOM,
60 by 24 feet.

WHOLE OF 'nil, Nolan:EßN HALF OF
THE BUILDLNO,

Four Stories Hightwith Entrance by a wide hall or/
Chestnut street,

And a Front of25 feet on Jayne streetSuitablefor a Jobbing or CommissionHouse, a Bank.or Insurance Office. •
For Further Particulars apply at the EVENING .BULLETIN OFFICE,

mbarNo. 329 Chestnut Street.
Pi 0 Li ,T.—F,om the middle of May till October,during the absence of the owner inEurope. severalelegant, large, Mtnished rooms on Chestnut street,.suitable for a family 'without children, or -for gen-tlemen, Apply at No. 1006 Chestnut street secondstory.

apl3tfrpsi
PUBLICS LE OSDgg UNITEDe..TATES.—JAMES A.FRECMAN,Auctioneer..ENNcYLVANIA. BANK PROPERTY, SECONDstreet, above Walnut street. Under authority of an' A et of Congrees,approved April 7, 1866, on WkDIVES.DAY, May 16, 1866. at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold atPublic Sale, at the PHILADELPHLA. EXCHANGE,the following descrtbed Real Estate, the Property of:the United States,viz.: All that valuable property withmarnle building,extensive foundations and buildingmaterialproperty the Bank of Pennsylvani andnow the f the Government, situate on thewest side ofSecond street, above Walnut street, in theFifth Ward, Bounded street east northnd street,on the oath by Gold on the by Lodge -street, and on thewest by Exchange Place and Dockstreet.

This property has shunt of about75 feet and a depthof about 210 feet. It has been prepared_ by the con-struction of the most substantial foundations, tohaveerected thereon extrnsive additions to the presentbuilding
ear The attention ofbuilders and capitalists is par-tierdarly directed to this property, it is bounded onallsides by publicstreets, and isa most eligible site for apublic buildingof any kind, orfor stores and offices.TEAMS Or SALB—$5,OO3O to be paid when the propertyis struck oft Remainder,;Cash, upon the executionof he title.
By order ofW.B. THOMAS, Collector.TAXESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,eipm2.6my.3.10 Store 4.V.. Walnut street.011PHANb' COURT SALE.—Estate of MAZYE. HAINES, (alias TIN,) . JAMIEA. FTIEEKA_N, AuctionAUSeer. Underdeceasedonauthty of theOrphans' Court. for the Cityand County of Philadel-phia,on WEDNESDAY, Hay 9, 1866. at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at Public Foie, at the PEII_LaDEL-PRE& I.XCHANGE, the following described Bealtestate, late the preperty of Mary Haltes, (aliasAustin,; deceased , ; No. 1. HOUSE No. 469 NorthNINTH street. A3l that certain three-story brickmstiage and lot ofground, situate on the east side ofinth street. 58 feet 9,ti inches southward from Batten-wood street, in ths Thirteenth Ward, thence extend-ing eanwaro, parallel-with ButtonwOod street, 28 feet81i Inches, thence northward 3 feet 8 inches, thenceeastward parallei twith Buttonwood street 4 feetinches, thence Southward29 feet .% of an inch, thencewestward parallelwith Buttonwood street34 feet 7.1-g"inches. thence northward along Buttonwood street 17feet to the place ofbeginning.No.:. LOT Twenty-seventh street, above Matter.Ail that certain lot of f,round, on the side ofTwenty seventh street. above Master in the TwentiethWard; containing in front is feet 6 inches, by 100 feetdrip.

$l6O to be paid on each at the time ofsale.By the court, E. -...rw.REICK. Clerk,0. C.JOHN F. METZ, A.pministrator.JAl.lk JEIS. A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.apl9 26rny3 Store 422 Walnutstreet.
ORPHANS' COURTSALE.—Estate of CHAS.OrtDERLY. deceased:433lES A. PEKE,

, Auctioneer; under authority of the Orphans'Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, onWEDNESDAY, May 9th, 1866, at 12 o'clock; noon,will be said at public sale, at the PHILADELPHIA.EXCHANGE, the following- described real estate,the prays._ ty of Charles E. Wonlerly deceased, vim
mat

No. 1-110US_ES, Cherry street, Prankford, two brickhtwee and lot, composed of two contiguous andon wittiara Eimsey'a plan of lots NO5. 45and46, a ituate on the northwesterly aide of a street, laidout on said plan called Cherry street, In the boroughofFrankfort!, now Twenty-third Ward, beginning 103feet southwestward from Foulicrod street, being 40feet,front b,y 110feet deep.
Sir Clear of incumbrance.

• No. 2—LOT. Foulkrod-street,. a lot situate on thesouthwesterly aide ofFoulkrod street. 10 feet north-westwardfrom Cherrystreet, Frank.ford, being al feetfront by 104.% feet deep, on the southeast line and 105feet on the northwest line, .
_ .Afir Clearofhicumbrance.

/jar$BO Co ur t
paid-on each at the timeBy the . EDWIN A. MERRICK,CIerk 0. C.ISARler.e.ak wONDERLY. ,Administratrig.JAMES A.FREEMAN, Auct'r.aple,2smy3 Stoned Walnut street.REAL ESTATE-72,M¢`9 A. FREEMAN,Anctioneer.—On WEDNIMDA.F, May 2, 1866, at1s o clock- 16 oon.will be sold at, Public Sale, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de.scribed:Real Estate, vii: No. L SIX HOUSES,PHILIP Street, 19th Ward. Sin 3-story brick houses.Smith's court, west aide of Philip street, 153 feet 6fInches south frm Columbia avenue; containing in'front onPhilip street Ssfeet, and in depth 60 feet. IMllbe sold in two lots of three houses each. llapoe mayremain on each.No. 2. LOT, AMERICA. Street. A. lot aground onthe E. side ofAmerica street, 133feet 6,ki. Inches 8. fromColumbia avenue:containing in front on Americastreet 38 fee...t, anderectpth OD feet. -Upon thefreer ofthe above lot are d a brick office and a largeframe building,renting for 1180 per annum. A goodlocation fora factory or a coal yard.ten.sl,.Ue mayremain.*3llOO to bepaid oneach at the time ofsale.IslPl A. FREEILAN, Auctioneer..Store, 421.Waliant street,

igail ORPHANS' COURT SALE,—Estate of JACOBjgREESE, deceased.—JAMM A. FRISSMAN,auctioneer.—PßOPEßTY, RACE, below Twentiethstreet, 60 by 143 feet —Under authority of the Orphans'Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, onWEDNESDAY, May 9th, 1866. at 12 o'clock. Noon,willbe sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, the followln described Real Estate, theproperty of JACOB
, deceased, viz: A lot ofground, with two frame and twobrick houses thereon,situate onthe north side ofRace street, 40 feet east ofTwentieth street, being 6o feet front by 143 feet deep toa 16-feet wide street; called Spring street.AT It desired by th.-pore/lasers, the above lot willbe divided into three lots, each havingafront of20 feetonRace street.

far Plan and survey,by which the property will besad, at the Auction Store.
By the Court. EDWIN A. ICERRICE,Clerk. 0. C.HENRY tI , DECHERT,Administrator.JAMES A.FRBEM&N,Auctioneer.ap19,26my3 Store. 423 Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE—JAMES A. FREEIKAN,laR Auctioneer.—BUlLDlNG LOT, FRONT Street,below Vine. .0n WEDNESDAY, May 9, 1866, at 12o'clock, noon. will be sold Si Public Sale, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHA3.7GE, the fhllowing de-scribed Real Estate, viz.:—All that messuag,e and lotofground,situate on the east side of Front,and westsidhuntWater streets, below Vine street; containingin on each street 17feet, and in depth from Frontto Waterstreet V, feet.Subject to VI 2Z3 ground rent, per annum.jar- Theabove 15 the first vacant lot below VineStreet, I. In close proximity to the Carndestand Atlan-ticRailroad Ferry. and is a moat destratie braidinglot.
tar 2108 to

J
bepaid at the time ofsale.AMESA. FILEEMA-N, Auctioneer.ap19.26,1013 Store, 4= Walnut street.E-9—EXECI7IIIIX' SALE.-113tate of ter,r7 &BETHPRYISLCE, deceased. 'JAIIDiS. A FREEMAN.Auctioneer. DWELLING, No. 411 North FIFTHstreet. Under authority contained in the will of thelate ElizabethPhysick deceased, on WE 9NESDAY,May 2d, 1646. at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at PublicSale. at the PHILADELPHIA. EXCHANGE. the Rol-lowing 'described Real Estate, viz-All that certainthree-storybrick dwelling and lot of ground theretobelonging.situate onthe east side ofFifth street, aboveCallowhiilstreet. containing in front 16feet 6 inches.and in depth 78 feet. Subject to pi ground rent, perannum. rossesaian November 4th. 1866.11S-11100to be paidat the time of sale,order ofExecutrix.. •

hp19.28
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store,tv., Walnut street.
Tavern Road,a House and about live acreso d. Abundance of it and vegetables: Stab-Ilne fbr several horses. Ice Housefilled, ds_ ,c. dm. In-quire ofC. W. WHA_RTON. N0.274 SouthThirdstreet,az 11 o'clock, A.M. apl7 6t rps
WEST PHILADELPHIA. PROPERTY FORSALE CHEAP—The lest one ofthose Splendidrown Stone Dwellings, No. 4203 BECKET street,finishedin thebest manner. with ell the modern con-venienm. Apply to C.D.SUPPLEE, 740 North Nine-teenth street aplS,Strp*

13 ARCH STREET—TOLET.—The DWELLINGNo. 1,530 ARCHStreet, in good condition. Pos-session given June Ist Apply to
rj:ll9.6tf E. B. DUNN.

226 Walnut Street.
frA: FITBNISRED COTTAGE TO RENT.—To rent.ibr two years, a Furnished Cottage, pleasant/9ana conveniently located in Germantown. Gas andwater. Stablingfor four horses. Address F. Box 270.Philadelphia Poet Ofilce. apt& Mr)*

TO RENT.—A. COUNTRY MANSION, eta.,blingforfive horses: ice house filled, milk house,..garden. 10 minutes' walk from Tioga station, onthe North Pennsylvania Ballroad. Apply to:DAVID
J. MOTT. first toll•gate, old York roa :aPII/42t1111

GERILLANTOWN—FORRENT FURNISHED__for the Bummer months, a -desirable 'STONETDENCR, with every city convenience; stableand,carriagehouse, and large lot of ground. Situatewithin five minutes' walk from the reamed depot. d.M. GB-MILEY&BONE, 508 Walnut street,

WAILBiTS.
WANTED TO BEN C—A, neat DWRL.LnirekHOUSE, by afamily without children. Rent *OwOffice Address EVAMING. Rur.rarrorMice. -

ItPlzetap•

wrzrzour prNE: FLOORING solucus.:43o.oesfees yellow_p_lneloorbAllards, afloat. For saleby N.A. 8011RER.44_CO.. ativet wharf. *Kalb- - •


